Class 3G
Dear Parent
This is a simple letter to make clear the arrangements for your child’s return to school in September.
As you know your child will be taught by Mr Gough supported by Miss Hopkins.
Your child should arrive at school at 8.30am and will be dismissed at 3.15pm.
Parents enter the site through Walton Gardens.
Children will line up on spaced markings on the playground and parents wait in the
parent area that will be demarcated. Parents should not leave until they have seen their
child safely in the care of school staff. Children queue at spaced intervals to come into
school, in time they will know what number their space is.
Children will be met by their class teacher/teaching assistant. Parents exit via Walton
Gardens keeping to the left as they exit. Children will be dismissed from their numbered
space on the line they stood on upon arrival. Parents to remain in the waiting area.
Your child will need:






A pencil case containing: colouring crayons, pencil sharpener, rubber, glue stick
1 or 2 snacks for playtime (healthy, small items)
Named, weather appropriate clothing: sun hat, coats etc
Named water bottle
A healthy lunchbox if your child is not having a hot school dinner

Please do read the Reopening Information Pack which is attached to this email for more information.
If you have not looked at the Meet The Teacher information we shared earlier this week, please do
look here also.
As promised we will upload some learning for the holidays to the school website that might be of
interest to families. We will text parents when this is available.
Thank you for your support and patience this academic year and here’s hoping for a much more
ordinary 2020-2021 academic year!
Have a wonderful Summer, stay safe!
Best wishes
Miss J Parker
Head Teacher

